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FAMOUS REVERSING FALLS. ST. JOHN, N. B.

K the many rivers that pour their waters into
the Atlaiit ic, bet

rence and the liulfof M
ween the mouth of the St. L i\\

the larj,'-est and in its natural teat

exico, the St. John i-

Bay ot Fundv the ri\er ru

res the most notabh
rom Its source in Northern Maine to its outi

with its trihutari OS.

m
dra

el in tlu
MS a course of i'tit Mi'. ; and
HIS an area of iMI.OOO

lies, a territory hirj,a'r than the P
square

Scotia. Twent\-five count
rovince of Nova

nameIv, f.our HI M
ics contribute to its wate rs.

ime.
and in New B

seven in the Province of Quebec

County of Gloucester.

runswicK everv countv sa\ one. tht

No river on the Atlantic seaboard, with the excen-
Mon of the St. La
ches and lake-like expansi

wrence, has such mairnificent rea-

compare with it in the extent of

ons the Saint John, or can

the lower St. John, at H
avii,'-able water. Oi

ister's Face in the K
th

oar's Head and off the \1

ennebecasis, the water is m
in-

ore
than is to bt

an 200 feet in depth - a depth .i,^ieate

found in the Bay of Fundy between St. John and Diij-
by. At least an equal depth is found in Lake T
couata, L'SO miles from t. e sea.

emis-



r^

The curioi.s "RcversMi^' Kails " at tho month of the

ri\i.r have attr,' ' th.- atuntion of visitors from a-

broad from the . hamplaiii ti> the present hour.

Ihe reasi>n o\ tins straiiy^e pheiu>meiu>n is easily stated.

In the harln>iir. he' the tails, the tide rises about

t\vent\-six feet. .\< iii;.;h tide the water of the bay

pours throuf^-^h the narrow }4:atcway between the cliffs

at the SuspensiiM lirid^'e eausint; a very stron}^ and

rapid fall up stream, Mut the passa^'e between t'le

clitVs beinj.,' little more than t\\\> hundred feet wide, the

water spreads over the lake-like expansions of the river

above the tails, si> that the rise at the steamboat

wliar\cs IS hardly notKeable. .\f low tide the pent-up

waters rush outward ereatins,' a reall\ formidable and

very nnposinj^ rapid in an opposite direction. Curious

Indian lei;ends connected with the falls will be found in

Dr. Raymond's History of the St. John Rivei.

A {(^lance at the map will show the remarkable char-

acter of the "reaches" c>( the lower St. John. These

occupy a series of natural deptessions, or troughs,

parallel to each other and to the {.jreater •rouj^'h of th-

Hav o( Kundy. They are four in number, \\x. the

Kennebecasis Hay. the Washademoak and 'he Jemse^f

and (irand Lake.

The river retains ' •* n;uT»e ^iven to if by Champlain

in honor of its discove.-v on St. John's Day, the 24th of

June, 1604. My the Indians it was called VV'oelastook.

At the time of its discovery there was a considerable

villa},'e on Navy Island at the mouth of ttie river, which

L'Kscarbat, the French historian, speaks of as the town
of Ouig'oudi. The peninsula opposite, now occupied

by the City of St. John, the natives called .Vlen-ah-qu«sk,

which is said to mean "the abode of mij^hty people,"

but Indian derivations are not always to be trusted.

.\scendinjj;"the river the rug-ged features of the Nari tws

should be closely observed. The limestone rocks are

very bold and picturesque. Immense deposits of the

best of lime are hidden awav in the cliffs on either side.



THE MINISTER S FACE. KENNEBECASIS BAY.

Wort' it not tor the almost pri>liil>iti\ o Jiit\ placed In
our ncij^'hbours on this tOMimodity, linn.' burninj,' woiilil
probably become our lea*., nj,' indusirv. A\ ^M^^.' place
in the Narrows those initiated can c'learlv discern on
the face of the clifl the dif,Miitied profile oi an Indian
Chief with imposinj^^ head-uress and feanircN. llu-
profile must be viewed at the rij^-ht momen- an*! in 'he
ris^rht prospective. One of the many Indian 1 ^'rnd« >t

(ilooscap is Ci>nnected with the spot.

As we ascend the river, the banks, particul.irlv . , at
on the west side, are dotted with summer cottaj^e* ^-^f
suburban n^sidences o\' well-tv^-do .St. John peopK

Hoar's Head, a remarkable promontory, mark
southerly termination of Kennebec.isis Mav. \i

base the water is 220 feet deep, the j,-reatesl dcr
tound in the river.

Loni,' Reach, not far above, is one of the mov;
beautiful sheets of water in the world, extending,' for a
distance of ]K miles in a perfectly straij^-ht channel. \t



thv' rin>t of iIk' Koaih is tliw' \cr\ attriu'tivf siibiirr>an

\illa ol \\\)i>iJman'> l\>in!, and adjacent \o it the site i>t

Ki>rt Mnishcbor*. vviierc the French made thoir last

stand at the time i't" I'm 'V\s\\ tKeiipativ>n ot' the N'allev

o\ the St. Ji'hn. The httle river Nerepis here flows

inli> the St. John. This is a heaiitifiil str-am tor a

tjiiiet paddle in the Indian bark e.iniH'.

The nu>st eonspieiunis teatures of the l.on^^ Reach,
in i)rder ascenchny, are the " Devil" Mack," Onk Point,

and "The .Mistake." A httle abi'\e the Ueiilah Camp
(iroimds is faton's Island, or I'le l\rnenenic. where in

Mill a party o\ traders and adventurers of St. .Malo

established tliemselves and traded with !he Indians.

Their's v\as the first European settlement in New
Mrunswick.

Heileisle Hay, opposite the head of the " .Mistake,"

recalls the menu>ry of a celebrated Acadian family who
lived on the river two centuries aj^-^o.

.At Kvandale the river suddenly narrov\ s and the

scenery alters. On the hill on the c. t side are the

ruins of a fort, built by the Mritish durinj.; the war of

Ml'-', on the site of an v>lder Krench post which was
known as Nid d'Aij^^le the eaj^le's nest.

The ru^i^ed features of the river are by iliis time
left behind and meadows and j^rassy islands bej^in to

app- .-.

.As the river valley widens out with the lesseiiinj.^-

heigiit and more ^-entle sKipe of the hills, it will be
nitticed that the country shows evidence of excellent

agricultural qualities and when it is closely examined,
it will be seen that it is also especially adapted to orch-

ardinjf. This latter feature is true as well of all the

slopes from Westfield up.

Here may be found flourishinj,-- all the varieties of ap-
ples that have made the .Annapolis N'alley of Nova Scotia
famous, and in addition such choice dessert varieties

as the Mcintosh Red and Katnease j^'row in j^reatest



FISHING ON A TRIBUTARY OF THE ST. JOHN.

perfection. The fruit laiuls ox'enj hack on citlur s.Jo
to the source of nearly all '.he trihutarN lakes aiu!
Streams.

I'assi.1^' historic "Lonj^ Island" on the rij^ht and Ot-
naboj; ke on the left the "Malfuav flump" of hirch
trees w be noticed upon a knoll <m the western hank
a strikm^r feature. From there ti> (;a-eli>wn and in

tact all n\ouii the westerr. bank nearlv to Kredericton
are some of the best fruit lands inall fanada. At'
Hurton IS a commercial plantinj,-^ of 7. .")(»(» trees in
one block and other such enterprises are beini: under-
taken.

On the eastern side of tl

extensive level tracts formed t

ie river are manv Islands and
Vom rich alluvium b

by the current from the upper courses of th

'rouj.,'-ht

and contmuinjr for over fortv miles f

e river

excelled on the .\meri
orm a district ui

and root-j;-ro\viny count
can Continent as a hay, pasture

rv



The placid little villa^'e of Gaj,'eto\vn occupies the

site of a French Settlement which was ravajjed and

burned by General Monckton in IT'tS. Claj^etown, it

may here be observed, has visions of future develop-

ment when the N'alley Railway is built. Near

Gagetown the St. John makes a sharp turn to the

eastward and runs at rij,'ht ans^des for a couple of miles

in a narrow channel, the navi.t,'-ation of which is not

infrequently a matter of dilVicuity to the masters of

sailing craft. The place has long been known as

" No .Man's Friend ".

The Jemseg now joins the St. John from the east.

It is a deep, sluggish stream, the outlet of the largest

lake in the Province. In prehistoric times the shores

of this lake (Grand Lake) were a very favorite resort of

the Indians. .Many relics of the stone age, including

flint, arrow heads and broken pottery, are found at the

various campsites. \t the junction of the Jemseg with

the St. John, the remains of earthworks of an old

French fort may yet Iv seen. This fort was for a short

lime the headquarters of the Governor of Acadia, the

Sieur de Soulanges. Here in KJT.l whs born to the

Ciovernor a daughter. Louise Elizabeth, who subse-

quently married the Governor (ienerai of Canada, the

.Marquis de Vandreuil. Her son, a second .Marquis,

ruled at Quebec when the City was taken by Wolfe.

From the Jemseg until we reach the Nashwaak,
opposite Fredericton, there are many beautiful Islands.

On the left hand the country is varied and undulating,

on the right we have the fertile " mtervales " of

Sheffield and .Maugerville, where for miles there is not

a stone to be found and the horses ^o unshod in the

summer time. These meadows were tilled by the

French two hundred and thirty years ago. Here also

in 17G2 was established the first considerable settlement

of Knglish speaking people on the river. English and

I'Vench writers alike have expressed their disapprobation



PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, FREDERICTON, N. B.

of the annual inundations characteristic of this rej^-ion.
These " freshets " have advantai,'-es and disadvanta^-es!
I he land IS j^reatly enriched by the overflow; the
thrifty farmer, when not enj^^aj^ed in lookinj,-^ after his
fences, casts his net and j^^athers from his fields their first
harvest of ^'aspereaux (herring-s).

Ten miles below Fredericton the Oromocto River flows
in from the West. This is a very beautiful and romantic
stream, rich in historic associations. There is an
Indian Villaj^^e at its mouth.
Near the mouth of the Nashvvaak, opposite Frederic-

ton, arethe thrivinjf villages ofGibson and St. .Marvs and
the Town of Marysville. This little river, too,' is not
without a history, for at its mouth there stood in 1H92,
Fort Nachouac, the head quarters of the Chevalier
V'illebon, Governor of Acadia. The fort was besie^^ed
by the New Kn^Handers under Colonels Hawthorne and
Church, but was successfullv defended.



The City i^f Frcdericton, directly opposite, stands on
the site of the old French villai^^e of St. Anns, destroyed
in 1759 by an expedition from the British post at the
Mouth of the river. Fredericton is the pohtical, le^'^al

and educational centre of New Brunswick. It was
founded by the Loyalists who came to the province at

the close of the American Revolution. It stands em-
bowered amidst the trees planted by its founders. It

is a true Cathedral city, havinj^^ the distinction of poss-
essing- the first Anglican Cathedral built outside the
British Isles.

The River St. John has many striking- features in

its upper parts, but none more notable than the mag-
nificent cataract of the Grand Falls. This when seen
will surely leave in the mind of the visitor a vision never
to be forgotten.

The St. John has been navi'j^ated by steamers to the
Grand Falls and even as far as Kdmunston, 250 miles
from the sea. Steamers also ascend the Kennebecasis,
Belleisle, Washademoak and Jemseg rivers to a con-
siderable distance. At various points alont: the river

saw-mills, rafts of logs, piers and booms testify to the
magnitude of the "lumber-trade". The value of
the forest production exported annuallv amounts to

S7, 000, 000.
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